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H AMERICAN.
A HALT ON PICKLES. forNOL No. a. A I". eru every V

urdsy evralug at wiuthea! corner Pack-
ard ami ttaage avenue, Armourdale. Visitor
Cordially Invited
rol'NI II, No. II A P. eeu at Wins)v ward's Hall evt ry Tuesday evening at 0 i
in sharp. Third .tree! and Lafayette avenu
A ronlUl invitation Is eilended to vlattlot
frW-u-

9 -
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Want, the Good Old Taper.
AlROBA, 111., Dec. 4, C.

Thompson-De- ar Sir and Friend: lam
sorry I have to neglected you, and will

try and mtke amends by vending you
one dollar and fifty cent tbla morning.
1 'lease give me credit for tame, and
God blefeg you and your faithful wife in

jour good work. I feel proud to say I

am the father o' Council No. 4fl, of

Aurora. We numlier several hundred
members now of men that we are p'oud
of. Aurora 1 rather rlow waking up
to the great power of llomanism In

America, but our people, when once
arous-ed- , will act all right, I am sure.
Please send paper the good old

State of North America, or under the pro-ttvtl-

of Ha (tag.
Of g'l mural character.
A In the eiimenre of a Supreme

Being a the Creator aud Preserver of the
Unlwrae.

OpummmI to any uittoo of church and stale.
Favorable to frie education aud the

American Public system.
Hi'tfn-- u lit and 50 years of ag for Iiene-AVt-

over W v m honorary
memhetsthlp-

The word "Junior" in the tit ha no rela-
tion to the age of members. It was adopu d
to dlxttnguiKli the Order from the O. U. A. M.,
and has no other significance.

Nor I the worl slivhanlc" U)le const rued
literally. It refers In no manner to artlsaus.
but embraces every pursuit.

OKUANir.KHK WAPTKIV
We want a Council of the Jr. O U.AM In

every city, town and village In the United
States.

It Is the leading American patriotic and
beneficial organization, and the strongest
and one of the oldest, confined t j native-bor- n.

Itlsonly necessary to make Its objects
principles and workings known to easily
secure enough charter nieiiilx-r- s to start a
Council. A liberal premium will lw paid to
any one organizing a Council. For full par-
ticulars address. II A.hlHHK,

National Councilor New Bruuswick, N. J.C

Aostoisfc Schoolgirls to He tprld ol
Ihelr favorite I wrKtun.

Considerable interest is rin;r mani-
fested in to the lum-hi-on- pro-
vided at rvcctM for the Iwys nn.1 gr
in the hi'h scIkhi. At almost every
hijjh whool in the eitj-

- the majority
of the pupils buy thoir luncheons from
the lunch counter kept by the janitor,
bay the llo-to- n Trunsoritit, ami the
food io provided consists largely of
pies an.l eake.s "liakohouso stuff." as
ome call it and pickle. The

janitor keeps that kind of food liecatise
the pupils will buy it in preference to
any more wholesome kinds, and also

there Is probably more pro it
in it.

Nevertheless, the parents of th
pupils are anxious that some different
system may lie adopted in tho matter
of furni.-hin- jj luncheons. They think
it hijfh time that KOinethinjj was done
about it, for in schools where therj
are no lunch counters, peddlers of
cheap candy, cocoanut cake and other
unwholesome compounds make their
appearance at recess, and are general-
ly well patronized by tho hungry boys
and girls.

Tho first official step toward better-
ing this stato of things was taken
when an order was passed by
the school board providing that all
luncheons sold in tho public schools
should be such as are approved by the
committee on hygiene and physical
training. Moreover, tho committee
was instructed to report at the next
meeting of the board a plan for pro-

viding suitable luncheons at proier
places for the high school pupils.

Just what tho committee intends to
do is hard to sav, but several persons
interested are hoping that it will be
able to make some arrangements with
the New Kngland kitchen whereby
soups, sandwiches, milk anl other
wholesome articles of food may bo
furnished directly to the pupils at
moderate prices. The kitchen has its
main station on Pleasant street, and
another station at the North Knd. It
is thought that soups might bo carried
from tho kitchen to the schools in
tanks, just as coffee is sometimes
transported, and in that way might
be served hot. Such a system of pro-

viding luncheons would be more favor-
able to the health of tho pupils, and
therefore more acceptable to the
parents. As for tho old system, the
janitors are not thought to merit any
blame, for they simply provided what
the pupils buy; but now that the com-

mittee has taken tho matter in hand,
it is likely that most pupils will give
up the practice of making a luncheon
on an eclair, a piece of pie or a pickle.

GUARD AND CONDUCTOR.

Difference Iletweeu Kosses of Engllil.
and American Railroad Train.

The guard is found on tho station
platforms, where he looks at your
ticket, opens and closes the door of
the compartment, will try to see you
well placed according to your class,
then hops into his van and goes with
the train on your journey. Ho is by
no means tho important person that
the conductor is in the United States,
eays Colonel H. (i. Prout in Scribner's
Magazine, for ho has no opportunity
to sit with the passengers, to talk
politics, or horses, or railroads, lie
never rises to the rank of captain, as
all conductors do in our Southern
statos." Ho may become a Knight
Templar for all I know, but I never
saw him with his waistcoat ablazo
with the symbols of that order whieli
so often decorate our own conductors.
Doubtless in private life he is a man
of influence in his neighborhood, but
on duty he is a quiet servant, and his
relations with the public are purely
those of business.

He is a tidy man in blue cloth uni-

form with white metal buttons, and
often wears a broad patent-leathe- r

strap over one shoulder with white
buckle and ornaments. ' He some-

times carrion a smull bag, presumably
for such papers as he needs to have,
and is provided with a green flag to
wave to the engineman as a signal to
start the train. Altogether ho is a
simple, efficient and civil official, and
just here is a striking contrast be-

tween the men of tho two countries.
On tho English railroads one never
sees the conductor or ticket-sell- er

who scorns you if you ask a question,
and gives the minimum of information
with tho maximum of brusqueness:
and one never sjes tho usher who
stands in the gatewav and IkjIIows in
inarticulat3 pride, then turns a quid
in his cheek and sjuirts tobacco juico
into a corner.

She Did orry.
The lawyer, who had been married

for only a year, sent word to his wife
that he had been suddenly called to
Milwaukee. "I will be back

ho wrote. "Don't worry. My
stenographer goes with me."

But did she worry. When he
reached homo next evening her eyes
were red from weeping, and as soon
as she saw him she broke down again.
"Oh, how could you?" she soblxjd.

"What's tho matter?" he demanded.
"Your stenographer " she began,

and again she sobbed.
"What's the ma' tor with him?"
"Him. Was it a man?"
"Why, yes: I fired that girl a month

ago."
"Oh. dearest, I never believed it for

a moment.auy way." Chicago Record.

Nothing; lnfluitp. However.
Mrs. Pry I hear. Mrs. Manygirls,

that your daughter Jennie is engaged
to young Moneybags. Is there any
truth in it?

Mrs. Manygirls Oh, yes; they ara
tortcr engaged. Texas Siftings.

Model tenements.
New York city has six good tene-

ment houses for which all rent over
enough to allow a four jwr cent divi-
dend is held in trust for the tenants.
Others are being built

A ROENTINE l'NliL No II. A P.
every Monday night In Nokes

Hall. Argentine, lwn Al! vUitors welccmed
TOI'FK A COUNCIL No. It. A. P A -- Moel
1 every Monday evening in A. I'. VV. Hal.

41S haua Hv.ini.1. TnpeLa Kansas. Al
visitors will lie cordially welcomed,

Oimtdyk Council. No. 1. W. A. P. A of Kan
a City. Mo., meet every Friday aftertiiMH

at :io'i l. k at lJ I'emiSt. Address, Post
office Ihh 621, hansas City, Mo.

Sunflower IjkIiii L. O. I... No. 2i, meeu
second and fourth Tuesiliiys of each monll
at s p m., at 'ImIIIu's hall, corner of Mil
street and (Sage avenue. Kansas t'ity. Kan
Vlsltllg lirvlliren are cordially Invited to at
tend. John Davidson, W. M.. Win.

Secy.. 715 Reynolds Ave.

Lllierty Council. No. 15. Jr. O. U. A. M.
meets every ednesdity night, corner Pack-
ard ami (iige streets, Armourdale, Kansas
Tints. Rolf, secretary.
UANSAS PURPLE STAR, L. O. L. No. n--

Meets url and third Tuesdays of eac.t
month alH p. 111., In A. O. II. W. Hall, cornel
Fourth stteet and Minneiuita avenue. Kansat
City, Kau. Samuel Harrison, W. M. Wm
Ballagh. secretary. 537 Norlhrup avenue
Visiting brethren cordially Invited.
DOSEDAI.E COUNCIL No. I.I. A. P. A., meets' every Wednesday night at Mctieorge's
nail. Koacualu, ias. All rrlends cordiallyInvited.

Patriotic Order Sons of America.

WASHINGTON CAmP No. I, P. O. 8. of A.
meets each Thursday evening at KeC.

Meu's Hall. Fifteenth and Douglas S4a,

wA8HIN0TON CAMP No. 13, P. O, 8. of
A., Council Bluffs. Meeting in their

hall over 4IW Broadway, every Wednesday
night at So'clis-k- . J. If. V An I ATTAN

Secretary

SUPREME CABINET

American Orange KnightB
OBJECTS.

This order Is formed of persons whose ofc

jects Is to maintain the supremacy of law
order and constitutional freedom; to pre
serve Inviolate the citizen's franchise; t,
perpetuate and defend the precepts and fret
Institutions of civil and religious libert
guaranteed by the Constitution of the Unite?
Stales and established by our forefathers.

PRO AHIH IET rocis.
For Information regarding the formatlot

of new Commanderles, or supplies, write it
the supreme secretary. M. L. ,() )K, Sec'y,
J. M. Bankkh.C. (.. 11115 Howard St.

Saganaw. Mich. Omaha. Neb

LMTKD AM tit HAN MLTIIAMIS.

Its Organization and rrinclplcH How to
e a JI em iter.

We would respectfully call your attention
to the fact that there Is In this city a council
of the Order of United American Mechanics,
to which we would be happy to have you
give a moment's thought, and if favorably
Impressed, would like your name proposed
for membership.

The Order of United American Mechanics
was organized In Philadelphia on the 15lb

day of July, 1K45. Its first Inception was for
the protection of Mechanics and Working-me- n

alone, and for a number of years none
but operative mechanics and worklngmen
were admitted to Its membership; but the
great Interests of principles Involved In Its
existence, caused a departure from that
plan, and the Order has for years existed and
exists today as an order of speculative me-

chanics, recognizing every one possessed of
the birth requirements, who works for a
maintenance either by hand or brain or
both as eligible to membership, and numbers
among Its members men of every profession,
and calling In life.

The objects of this order are to assist each
ether In obtalnlngemployment: toencourage
each other In business; to establish a sick
and funeral fund; to establish a fund for
the relief of widows and orphans and to aid
members; and to aid members who, through
Providence, may be Incapacitated from fol-

lowing their usual vocations, In obtaining
situations suitable to their afflictions. The
membership of this order Is composed of
white male citizens born in the United
States, or under the protection of It flag.
This order has existed for nearly fifty years.
and Is at present, rapidly spreading through
out the United States. As an American born,
and having the welfare of yourself and
family ut heart, as well as that of the nation
at large, we would most heartily Invite you
to become a member of the U. A. M.. as it Is
the only Order In existence founded es
pecially to promote the lntertsU, elevate
the character and secure the happiness of
the American mechanic and business man.

It therefore appeals to the head and heart
of him who wields the pen as well as to blm
who swlng9 the scythe or wields the sledge-
hammer of the mechanic. In Its councils, a
free discussion of principles relating to the
fostering and care of the Interests of Indi
vidual members Is permitted; but nothing of
apolitical or sectarian character Is ever al-

lowed to be discussed. It has no affiliation
Ith such institutions as Trade9 Unions.

Knights or Labor, Sovereigns of Industry, or
the like, nnd desires not to control either
capital or labor, as It would be doing a gross
Injustice to many of Its members, who are
taken from both classes. The membership
of the Order Is scattered from Maine to Cali
fornia, and from all points cones the glorious
news that the Order Is gaining great strength
In all Jurisdictions.

An endowment branch Is also connected
with the Order, both national and state,
which insures those who seek Its benefits.
enabling them to leave a sum, which Is In all
Cases substantially and promptly paid, to
the dear ones, when death marks Its mem-

bers for Its own.
It seems very strange Indeed that the

American does not feel Inclined to become
so peculiarly national in his Ideas and as-

sociations as do the English, French, Ger-

man, Irish, and other nationalities. Each
and all of the foregoing have their peculiar
national organizations, and take pride In
same. But the American Joins order after
order, composed of a mixture of nationali
ties, and lets his own countrymen severely
alone In the matter of secret and fraternal
societies.

We would not belittle any of the existing
secret beneficial associations. Far from It.

They are a power for good In the community.
But we do ask him who Is to the manor born
to turn his thoughts to home and native
land, so that he can join In the glad refrain

"Thou art my native land.
I own thy fostering hand;
Though far from thee I roam.
Still thou art my home."

Americans, we of this Brotherhood appeal
to you to aid us in this work we are now

Carrying on. You must either be for us or
against us. Choose quickly and let us show
to the country that we firmly believe In
American principles, American Industry,
American protection and American govern
ment. Strikes riots and boycotting are
terms too harsh to be applied to American
Mechanics. Bonded together by promptings
of patriotic affection, may this Order gro
and progress, until every man who calls
hlmseir American can stand up anu say in
sl'i sincerity. I own no man aa master of my
actions.

GRAND LODGE

LOYAL ORANGE INSTITUTION
or th

United Slates of America.
FKANCIS C. CAMPBELL. M. W. O. M.,

Minneapolis, Mtna.
UOBT. W. JOHNSl IN, Supreme Secretary.

Troy, New York
M. L. ZOOK.

ItilS Howard Street. Omaha. Neb..
Org&nUer for department of Nebraska, Iowa,

Kansas, Missouri and Colorado.

ORANGE PIUNCIt'LES.
On behalf of the Loyal Orange Lodge of

the United States of America, and with
view of correcting the false Impression that
enemies are endeavoring to convey to the
minds of men who are unacquainted with
Orange principles, are these few statement
made:

The Loyal Orange Institution Is a brother-
hood and sisterhood, bound by three ties-Jus- tice,

Truth and Righteousness.
It has no hidden alms
It Is Fraternal and Benevolent assisting

and protecting members while living and
their widows and orphans when they are re-

moved by death.
It upholds the right of private Judgment

the untrammelled freedom of opinion; be-

lieves the public schools are an essential
safeguard of the state, and should be kept
free from ecclesiastical or sectarian control
and that persons disloyal to the government

who hold a mental allegiance to the pope
of Rome should be rigorously exel uded from
teaching therein.

It believes primary allegiance Is due to
the government which protects the lives,
liberties and properties of Its ctliiens, and
that ecclesiastical authority should a of
under any circumstances, be permitted to
meddle In the affairs of state, and that coer-
cion of acltlzen In the exercise of his or her
right of franchise, under the guise of relig-
ious or spiritual authority should be pun-
ished as a crime against the st ate.

That It Is the duty of every citizen to de-

fend the lawfully constituted authority and
Institutions of our country against corrupt
and Inimical Influences, as well as against
armed assailants, to the end that our glori-
ous freedom be protected and transmitted
unimpaired to posterity.

It encourages habits of frugality and In

dustry among 1U members, and Is proud to
boast that Orangemen seldom become a
public charge or accept pauper bread.

It believes In the restriction of Immigra-
tion and the extension of time for the natur-
alization of citizens, and that the public
ands shall be held for actual American citi-
zens who become settlers.

The Loyal Orange lustltutlon of the
United States of America has certain
requirements for membership:

That a man shall be an actual American
Citizen, having complied with the lawsof the
United States with regard to naturalization,
and without a mental reservation.

That the applicant shall be a Protestant,
and also that hlB parents and wife shall be
Protestants. "

That he shall be thrifty and successful In
his business; honorable and truthful In his
dealings with his fellowman, and shall be
known as a citizen.

That he will endeavor to give his children
or any children under his charge at least a

common school education, being?ood avoid all popish doctrines, and
That he shall be In sound health at the

time of making, application.
It makes no difference where a man was

born, so long as he meets the foregoln
requirements.

These are the qualifications required o
every applicant to the order, and we do not
think that anv patriotic American order can
offer a better array of urinclples and teach
ings.

J. 0. U. A. M.
A Loyal, Patriotic Organization, Fra-

ternal and llenellciul, Strictly an

and
DECLARATION Or PRINCIPLES.

The National Council of the Junior Order
of United American Mechanics in annual
session assembled declares:

That the constant landing upon the shores
of the hordes of Ignorant, vicious and lawless
criminals of the Old World should be viewed
with alarm by the loyal and patriotic citi-
zens of this country.

We affirm a warm and hearty welcome to
all Immigrants who desire to better their
Condition and become a part and parcel of
our nationality, but we have not one square
Inch of riKim for the anarchist, the socialist
or nihilist, or for any one who is not willing to
bow allegiance to that flag which Is powerful
enough to shield and protect them as well as
us. In the exercise of all civil and religious
liberty.

We affirm our devotion to the public school
system of this country. We believe in com-

pulsory education, and that all teaching In
our Bchools should be In the English lan-

guage, to the end that future generations
may be able to take their place In the ranks
of our country's workers, educated In the
history, the customs and manners of Ameri-
cans.

We guarantee to everv man the liberty of
worshiping Ood according to the dictates of
his own conscience, and would give everv as-
sistance to protect all In the exercise 01 his
liberty, but we object most strenuous to
the Interference of any church, no matter
under what name it may exist, in the tem-

poral affairs of this country.
We believe that the Bible should be read in

our public schools; not to teach sectarianism,
Dut to inculcate its learnings, is is tne
recognized standard of all moral and civil
law: we therefore believe, that our children
should be educated In Its teachings, but that
ne dogma or creed should be taught at the
same time

We bel eve that patriotism ana love or
country should be Instilled Into the hearts of
children, and that, witn tne words or
"Mother," "Home" and "Heaven." our chil-
dren should be taught that our flag Is the
symbol of all that makes a "home" for us.
We would place a flag upon every public
school In our land, and a Bible within, and
the object lesson therein set forth should be
a beacon light in every storm which threat-
ens t engulf us.

In this noble and patriotic work we ask the
cordial and hearty of all good
Citizens. In this grand work we need the
helping hand of all organizations holding the
same views and principles. We have no time
for Jealousies and bickerings, but with a
united front we should march forward,
shoulder to shoulder, remembering that
"United we stand, divided we fall."

In the strictest sense we are a national
polltl ral organization, but we oppose with
unanimity the slightest taint of partisanlsm.
"Our country" Is our motto, and we keep
this motto steadily before us. We are cogni-
zant that there are great and powerful
enemies within our midst, requiring the
strictest surveillance of all who are at heart,
word and in deed Amtricans. We, as members
of this Order, affirm our allegiance to the
objects of the Order as paramount to any
partisan affiliation, and urge upon the mem-

bership harmonious, united and Intelligent
action in carrying out the principles,

OS.'KCTs or THE ORDER.
Klrstr--To maintain and promote the Inter-

ests of Americans, and shield them from the
depressing effects of foreign competition.

Second To assist Americans in obtaining
emulovment.

Third To encourage Americans In busi-
ness.

Fourth To establish a sick and funeral
fund.

Fifth To maintain the public school sys-
tem of the United States of America, and to
prevent sectarian Interference therewith,
and uphold the reading of the Holy Bible
therein.

THE OF ALiriCATIONW EOH MEMBERSHIP.
Require that an applicant shall be:

A white male person born In the United

BEST LINE
TO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA
Fremont, ElKhorn & Missouri Vallij

V7EaT'EAS'r'
miisVttiiii ji

BQTJTII
Fkkmont, Hastings,

Wahoo, Lincoln,
Skward, Supkbior,

David City, York,
Albion, Norfoul,

AMD ALL

Northern Nebraska, Black Hills

AND CENT1UL WYOMING.

ONLT DllttUT LINS TO

Sioux City, Minneapolis and
St. Paul,

Ticket Office 1401 Farnam street and WebsMt
Street Union Htatlsn.

H. C. BURT, J. It. BUCHANAN
Oen'l Manager. Oen'l PassAr

A Solid Town
FORT SMITH, ARK.

No bank failures In IHII2 '.'! or '4. Grows
In spite of depression of hard times. For

reasons and circumstances aSecullar Fort Smith desires to exchange a
residence and business hoiist on cornerflood
facing each other, five blocks from bus-

iness street, one block from the hi est school
In the state: on streetcar line: vater and
sewer connection; cottage plu iiLm I for gas
new cottage, n rooms, clean ami newiy
painted; store room on corner IStxfiO feet,
with three rooms Itlxld; well and water con-
nection; one 15x3 butcher shop. Here Is
barialn for a man who wants a home and
good business stand. Price 5,SK). For par-
ticulars call on or svrlte Hakht K. iiiiiDB,
4lxVR hi (7 Main street, Kansas City, Mo.

Store occupied, doing a good business.

A LIST OP 0001) K00KS.

Foxe's Book of Martyrs.
A large quarto volume or;i.lW double
Column pages, and Is a standard' work
in every particular. Cloth, 12.50, sen!
by express.

LeCaron the Spy
Gives a history of the Fenian raids oa
Canada, and a complete expose of their
plots again the British .government
Paper, 50 cents.

The Assassination of Lincol- n-
is an Intensely Interesting volume,
written by T. M Harris, one of the mil-

itary commission which tried the as-

sassins. Cloth, liW.

riain Talk About Romanism
of Today

By Key. Hugh Montgomery." This llttls
work Is by no means uninteresting. It
draws a comparison between popery
and Protestantism, and contains much
historical Information. Prlce In paper
cover. 50 cents.

'Oonvent Life Unveiled."
BY EDITH O'OOKMAN

This little work relate the bitter experience
of a young lady who was Induced through the
Cunning of the Jesuits Had the Sisters of
Charity to enter a convent. Her story or tne
heartrending scenes enacted In those sinks of
iniquity is told In a convincing style. Price
In cloth f1.25, sent postpaid by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
Howard St.. Omaha. Nil

A Visit of Jesus Christ
TOrom nus ix.

One of VICTOK HUGO'S wittiest and most
sarcastic poems, translated from the

French by

GHASR ROYS,
831 F 6treet, WASHINGTON, D. 0

Christ takes a look Into the yatlcan; con-
verses with one of the pope's guards and a
cardinal.
Single copy Mc
10 copies
1(10 copies l.t.00

Special prices for larger quantities.

Seerets of Romish
Priests Exposed.

CPrlco 40 Certst.

SUBSTITUTION I MARRIAGE.

Price 00 Cents.
Rev. Joseph Slattery is the aut hor of both

of the above books. They are Just what the
titles indicate, and are printed In good, cleaa
type and bound In paper covers. Sent by ex-

press or mall. Address,
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,

Id. 5 Howard Street. Omaha, Neb.
or, 807Maln St., Kansas City, Mo.

Clark and Kandolph, Chicago. IU

r Y.fcrVff t THE WEST. - 3

t AvtV Msr iss4l by O
muum svo W'lC w

in ji. amis f it ' r

4tjuujMvuutmumiUUitiVM

Puiphlct.
Extracts from United States Con-

gressional Record, containing address
of Hon. W. S. Linton and discus ion in

congress upon sectarian appropriations
of national money to Indian education,
and the vole thereon; also remarks
m'ide respecting a requirement to teach
the English language In New Mexico
after admission to statehood, and two

separate votes rejecting such a require-
ment.

Address, Gen. Green Clay Smith, '.
O. Box 333, Washington, D. C. Price,
postage paid, 12 50 per thousand, or 5

copies 10 cents. .

It is stated that Rev. Father Booker-vic- e,

rector of the United States college
at Rome, will succeed Rev. Father
Papi as secretary of the apostolic dele-

gation at Washington.

Errors of Youth.
SUFFERERS FROM

1 KerToas DeCility, Yoatllol

fP Mscreiicns. Lest lauhooi

BE YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN.

hUnr men. fro the fiTif-- of Touthtu. Impru- -
h deuce, have bruuiiht lout ttHt ut wwki.eM

thai has minced thv ifenvral vtrm o much u to
) indue aiiuoat evrry Jur (Wr; and the real (

caute of the troudie wareely ever i r uiicttti. .

i they are dortured tor everything nut me ngw one.
During our eiteniive coilet-an- wiipuai practice

t e have diacoveml new and concent rated rrnie-- .
diea. The accompanying prescription it ohVred

' aa a certain and bpi kdv i kk, hundred! of
cane having been rentuml t" rwrteet health by ita

' uk after all other reined ie tailed. Parted jr nure
h" ingredient muat be uvd U) the preparation of til u

preacriptioD.
) R Erythrnxylon cwa. drachm.
. Jerubebin, $ drachm.

lleloniai Ifioica. i drachm.
(ielsemin, H jrraina.

' Kit. ignatiw ainarie (a1ceKnl'c, 2 graina.
I Kxt. leptafidra. li

Glycerine, q- a.
I Make flu pills. Take 1 pill at 8 p.m., and another
. on going to bed. Thia remedy adapted to every

weakne.s in either ex, and caper tally " thote
caaea resulting from imprudence. The recuperative' powera of thu restorative are artoniahing. and tta

k ute continued flir a horttimeehangei the languid,
'debilitated, nervcleaa condition to ona of renewed

life and vigor.9 To thoae who would prefrr to obtain It of m, by
i remitting HI. a aealed containg pilla,

carefully compounded, will be tent by mail from
our private lannrai'trv. or r win iuim
agei, which will cure most cues, for $5. AU Utten

Q lacrtdly conJUUntial,

m NEW ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE, J

2 Tremont Row, Boiton, Mai. a

Notice to nt Defendants.
To Marirarct Blarkmore. Thomas Frederick

Hlackmore, Mrs. tilackiiiore, wife of Tbomas
Frederick Klurkniore. E. C. Bates, first name
utikuown. Julio 11. Uassett and James H.

lJickey, defendants:
You are hereby notllted that on tlie27th

day i.f July, Harry J. TwlntlnK tiled a
petition in the District court wltliin and for
1( uhis county, Nebraska, In an action
wherein Harry J.Twintinn was plaintitf, and
MarKaret Blackmore. Herbert Blackmore,
Ida fc. Hlackmore, Tnomas Frederick Black- -
more, Mrs. Hlackmore first name
unknown, his wife, James B. Dickey, John
II. Hassett, E (J. Hales, first name unknown.
Louis Levi and the Collins Uun Company
were defendants, the object and prayer of
which is to foreclose one certain tax deed
upon lot seven (7), block "1)," of the city of
Omaha, (original plat) iJouxlas county, Ne-

braska, and to also foreclose a certain tax
certificate upon said lot, which said dted
and certificate are now owned and held by
the plaintiff. 1'laintiff asks that in default
of tne payment of the amount found due
that the defendants be debarred and fore-
closed of all intenst in said premises and
they be sold to satisfy the sum found due.
Plaintiff claims that on September 17th, ltt4,
there was found due upon said tax deed and
cerlltlcatr tiie sum of nine hundred and
twenty and dollars (SU20.02) with lnle --

eBt at the rateof ten (10) per cent, per annum
from Septeiuoer 17th, ls4, and an attorney'sfeeeuual to ten (10) per cent, of the decree
and ail costs.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the 31st day of December, 1WU.

Dated November 2:trd, x'M
HAKKV J. TW1NTING.

Plaintiff.
By Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey, his at-

torneys. Doc. 4o. No. 34i. -i

Legal Notii'C.
In the District court of Douglas county,

Nebraska, Howard V. Charles, plaintiff, vs.
Fred Hansen, defendant.

Notice to 1' red Hansen and Hilda Hansen,
defendants:

You will take notice that on the 21st day of
November. 1M4 the plaintiff herein tiled a
petition in the District court of Douxlas
county. Nebraska, against Fred Hansen and
Hilda Hansen, the object and prayer of
which is to foreclose a certain mortgage
executed by the above named defendants to
Eugene C. Bates, and by him assigned to
Howard W, Charles, plaintiff herein, upou the
following described real estate, to-w-

North twenty-thre- e (33) feet of lot seventeen
(17), in block one (1), in Armstrong' First
addition to the city of Omaha, Douglas
county. Nebraska, as surveyed, platted and
recorded. Said mortgage was given to secure
the paynie3t. of a certain promissory note
dated May 22. Is8!t, for the sum of six hun-
dred dollars ($tKJ0, due and payable In five
earsfrom the date thereof; that there is

now due upon the said note and mortgage
the sum of six hundred doll rs (tmil), with
interest thereon at seven (7) per cent, from
the 22nd day of November, 1m!i3, and all un-

paid coupons to draw Interest at ten (ID) per
cent, per annum. Plaintiff prays for a de-
cree that defendants be required to pay the
same, and that said premises may be sold to
satisfy amount found due.

You are required to answer the said peti-
tion on or before the 31st day of December,
IBM

Omaha, Nebraska, November 23, ls!'4.
HOWARD W. CHARLES.

Plaintiff.

WANTED Agents in eacn town and
to sell the greatest book of the

age, Errors of the Roman Catholic Church
and its Influence on the General Government
today, with History and Progress of the
American Protective association (A. P. A.I

Over 700 pages and illustrated with 4S full
page engravings.

Send fill cents at once for complete outfit
and terms. Special terms given on other
fast selling works.

J. I. OUAXIHKRS CO.,
tf 914 Locust St , St, Louis. Mo

linTllCpO Send to us ten cent in silver or
niUinLnO postage stamps any we will
send you a twenty-fiv- e cent book containing

lif Kerents for making
Candy. Sixteen different kinds of Candy
without cooking or boiling Fifty-ce- Candy
will cost you about six cents ner pound.

BROOKE & CO .

Buffalo. N. Y.

C!brfttd Female
dm never fail

aft and aure (after tall In
f wUilantT nd PancyroTwJ

Ut. L iVU. Jtttt MT

DIRECTORY.

NATIONAL COUNCIL.
N C J O A Rtchter, Box 37. Canton, U.
N T C-- C. W. Trier. Richmond. Va.
Jr P N C- -ll A kible. New Brunswick, N. J.
N Sec'y--Edwa- S Deemer. P O Box, "HH,

Philadelphia; office rooms Nos It) and 17, 031

Chestnut street.
Natloual Organizer Stephen Collins, Boi

7(ff. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Meets In Omaha, Neb., the third Tuesday Id

Juue.
STATE COUNCIL OF ILLINOIS.

Incorporated February 24. Mi.
C T B Bryson, &J33 Wentworth avenue,

Chicago.
S V Rowan. "(19 Union st. Alton.
JrP 8 hos J Coeu. 4U7 Sheffield ave,

Chicago.
S C sec'y Joseph 8 Reynolds. V O Box u

Chicago,
S C TreasE U Sample, 334 Armour ave

Chicago.
Meets at Alton, fourth Monday In August,

18U4.
SUBORDINATE.

George Washington Council. No S. meets
first and third Friday evenings of xch
month, at A Idlne hail, 7,t E Randolph)

Joseph S Reyuolds R S. 1 1!5 ' ash
ave. Visitors always welcome

Ellsworth council, No lrt, m T days
at DIM Wentworth ave. E L Cak ou K S.
6312 Honore st, Engewotxl.

Col tax Council. No 23. meets Saturday
evenings at 1 O ) F hall. South Chicago ave
John W Boger, R S. Box 458.

Daniel Webster Council. No. 8. Jr. O. U. A.
M., meets first and third Saturday evenings
of each month In Modern Woodman hall,
Murray. Neb. Visiting brothers always we
come. James Longbrldge, recording secre-
tary.

NEBRASKA.
STATE COUNCIL Or NBI1RAHKA:

8. C.-- F. KNA PP. Omaha.
8. V. EVI P. SH RUM. Omaha.
B. C. Secy. OEO.C. FENTON, P. O box 725.

Omaha.
8. C. Treas.-- C. 11. ALLEN, South Omaha.
Conductor U.S. BA RTIIOLII. I'latsmoulh.
Warden-- P. 8. McCAI'LEY. So. Omaha.
Sentinels O. B. SHERWOOD. 80. Omaha;

R. P. DOLMAN, Omaha
Representatives to Nat Council WM.

F. KNAPP, H. L. DAY. W. A MESSICK, P.
8. McAULEY and J. W. HOUl'KR

The next regular meeting will be held on
the third Tuesday In Jan., IsW), at Omaha.

FRANCIS 8. KEY COUNCIL No. (I meets
every Friday evening at O. A. K. Hall,

Plattsmouth, Neb. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited. O.K.JOHNSON,
Rec. Sec.

WASHINGTON COUNCIL No. I. tneets
every Tuesday eve. In Idlewlld hall.

24th and Grant streets. Visiting brothers
always welcome, J. II. Harvey. Bec'y

TINCOLN COUNCIL No. S, meets In Lin- -
coin, Nebraska.

COLUMBIA COUNCIL No. 8. meets evert
Tuesday evening In Patterson block, 17tL

and Farnam Streets.
A. L. Liohtfoot, Councilor.
A. H. Flint. R. Sec'y. address

care County Clerk.

CJARFIELD COUNCIL No. R. meets every
night In South Omaha.

William Fakh, Sec'y,

T IBERTY COUNCIL No. 1 meets every" Tuesday evening, I. O. O. F. Hall, Louis-
ville, Neb. T. H. Lucas, Kec. Sec'y.

No. 20, A. P. A., Cameron. Mo.,COUNCILevery second and fourth Monday
evening, at Fraternity Temple. Visit rs
welcome.

TJLUFF CITY COUNCIL No 7 meets ever)" Wednesday evening In O. A. R. Hall
Council Bluffs. Ia.

LINCOLN Commandery No 1. II. A. M.
meets every Thursday evening in P. O. S. of
A. hall. Council Bluffs, la. A. M. Burnham,
Recorder.
AMERICAN LOYAL ORANGE LODGE

No. 221. meets the first and third Tues
day evening of each month, at s:(Ki o'clock

M. li. ajuiv. secy.

MISSOURI.
STATE COUNCIL OP MISSOURI.

8. C.-- F.C. Borden. Holden, Mo.
8 V. C Rev. 11. A. Slaughter. Warrens- -

burg, Missouri
S. C. Sec y Holla O. Carroll, warrensnurg.

Missouri
Will meet at Hannibal. Mo February. lHt

KANSAS CITY COUNCILS.

K ANSA8 CITY COUNCIL NO.

every Friday night at 1IM3 Walnut street
Jas. McNamara, Sec'y leou East Kith St.

COLUMBIA COUNCIL NO. 15 Meets ever
night at the corner of Twelfth

and Cherry streets. W. Y. Sheaver, Record-
ing Secretary, 1407 Madison street.

PATRIOT COUNCIL NO. 31-- every1 Wednesday night at A. O. U. W. Hall.
1421 E. Eighteenth street, J. K. Fisher. Rec
Secretary, 2421 Flora avenne.

WEST PORT COUNC1 L NO. eets every
Friday night at Westport, W. B. Shflnk.

Kec. Secretary, 1225 E. Flghth street.

fATE CITY COUNCIL No. eets every
Monday night, corner IBth and Penn 8ts.,

over drug store.

CPRINOF1 ELD COUNCIL No. eeU

" every Thursday night, between 31st and
32nd on Holmes.

CHEFFIELD COUNCIL No. eets at
Khpfflelri pverv Thtiruriuv ntcrht Thnmai

Smith, Kec. Sec'y, Sheffield, Mo.

ABE LINCOLN COUNCIL NO. IB. AMERI- -

can Protective Association meets every sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday of each month In
1. O. o. r . bail. Pliittsmouttt. Neb. Visiting
members are welcome J. 11. Smith, Sec.

A IJlUJItA LUl.l llj iO. Z. V. A. f A -" Meets every Wednesday afternoon at t
o'clock, at the A. r . A. Hall, 437 Mln nesota
avenue. Kansas Clt v. Kan.
DROSPECT COUNCIL No, 61, A. P. A. Meets
1 every Monday evening at the corner of
Twenty-thir- d and Prospect avenue. Kansas
City. Mo. Persons desiring to Join may en-
close their name, street and number, ward,
age and occupation, and direct to box 521
Kansas City, Mo.

UCREKA COUNCI L No. 1, W. A. P. eete

second and fourth Tuesday afternoon at
I o clock in the A. f. A. Hall, southeast cor-
ner Packard and Osage avenue. Armourdale.
Visitors are cordially Invited to attend.
WIDE AWAKE COUNCIL No. 10, A. P. A.," meets every rrlday night at IBth and
L Road. Grlgsby's hall, Kansas City, Kan,
UXCELSIOK COUNCIL NO. 3. W. A. P. A
1J meets every Monday afternoon at 2:30 at
Bell's hall. Southwest Boulevard, near state
line, Kosedale, Kansas. Friends of other
councils are cordially Invited to attend
Every true American lady is invited to come
and Join us. aod assist in the good work
I illation fee 1. (Hi.

HATE CITY COUNCIL No. S. A. P. A.
Meetsevery Saturday evenlngat 437 Mln

riesota avenue. Kansas City, Kas. Visitors
cordially invited.
COUNCIL No. 7. A P. A. Meets every Mon
w day evening at Chamber of Commerce
Hall. Riverview. Visitors cordially Invited


